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CAPT. BAWYKR
die m m sun DO YOU SMOKE?SEEDS!

STEAMER LONGFELLOW SUNK IN

TBI OHIO RIVER.Plugs

NORTH CAROLINA ,

ROE HERRING

CREflfTl CODFISH

GH01CE. FAT. ,

. JUICY MACKEREL

We are offering the finest lot

ol Imported and Domestic

Sardines ever offered on this

market.

Russian Caviar, Clam Juice

Deviled Crabs, Lobster, Sal

mon, Pate of Game, Truffles

Anchovies, Pate de Foie

Gras.

POWELL S SNIDER

"The White Corner."

Genuine Imported & Key West

. . . Cigars . . .
or Patk ft Tilford, nJ Acker Merrall and Con.

dlt. All aizes and best brands.

BLOM BERG'S.
17 Pattern Ave. Aiheville. N.C.

Branch at Battery Park Hotel.

F I S
HO. Shore Mackerel

1
Split Herring.

OOD FISH
S HalibutM
O and
K
E Cape Ann

D Finnan Haddies.

G. A. GREER,
Court Hace.oiN Asheville, N. C

President of the ttoard ot Directors of
the State Hospital.

The annual meeting of the directors of
the State Hospital was held at Morgan
ton Wednesday, with President Sawyer
and Messrs. Davis, Harper, Mills and
Caldwell present.

Cap-- . Jas r. Sawyer ot Asheville was
president of the board, and L.

K. W hltecer and I I. Davit were elected,
with him, the executive committee for
the next ytar. J. A. Dickson was re-

elected clerk, P. M. fxrogte was reelected
steward and Mrs. C. A. Marsh was re-

elected matron.
The Charlotte Observer's reoort of the

meeting says: ''The superintendent's
quarterly report showed that the insti-
tution is within it appropriation; that
the congregate dining room on the male
side has been occupied since the last
meeting, and that the room which it
provides is being rapidly taken up; that
600 wagon loads of kc were sand Bur-in-n

the winter; that the patients did not
suBer during the billiard, bnt Ielt the
cold, notwithstanding that for two
nights 80 cor Is ol wood per night were
burned to keep the buildings warm.

' There are 550 patients present. They
arernjoving good health, and the con-

dition of the hospital it first class in j
every respect."

JACKSONVILLE TO A8UEVILLE.

An Improvement In the Schedule Will
Be Made onthg. 1 Ttn.

An Important change or rather addi-

tion, in the schedule on the Southern
railway between Asheville and the South
will occur shortly. This morning Col.
W. A. Turk, general passenger agent of
the Southern, telegraphed to E. P.

as follows from Atlanta :

"Your wire the 7th f irwarded to me
here. We will put on sleeping cars be-

tween Jacksonville and Asheville, com-

mencing Match 17. Trains will leave
Jacksonville in the evening and reach
Asheville tne next morning aoouc i
o'clock."

This will be, perhaps, the best schedule
from Florida that has ever been offered
the people who will come to Asheville
from those districts. It will be the
means ol bringing hundreds of people to
Asheville who would have, under less
favorable transportation facilities, gone
home without visiting the greatest
pleasure and health resort in the South.

NO MOBE AN OLD 8ALT.

Walter Lynch Gives Up the Sea After
a Trying Experience.

Two years ago Walter Lynch, a young
son of S S. Lynch, Ielt borne to make his
way alone in the world. A day or two
ro he came home, and hat an interest

ing story to tell of his experiences since
e left here. He shipped on one 01 tee

large schooners built for the coal trade
between Baltimore ana tne new cnginnu
coast. The vessel was ol zouo tons
burden. i

Voune Lvncb savs that the i chooner
waa at sea on he way from Portland to
Baltimore when she waa caught in the
February gales. She was blown out ol
her course 28 days and provisions had
become short when she brought npin New

York harbor. His experience during
this period was so trying as to deter
mine him to give up the idea ot being an
old salt. So he 'came home and will
probably stay here.

MADE A TABGET OF HIM.

Mnonnhlnem Fire Seven snota at
Deputy Collector Tllnon.

Deputy Collector George W. Tilson

has returned from a trio that made an

impression upon him which he will not
soon forget. He went into the vicinity

ol Fruitland, Henderson county, on the
trail of illicit distilleries. He dif covereo
three and cut them to pieces. In one ol
the "laboratories" there were 1,000 gal
Ions ot beer, and this went the way ol all
moonshine.- -

While enpntred in this work several
moonshiners who were interested in the
stills made a target ot Mr. liison ar.a
fi red seven shots at him and men es

caped into the woods. The officer was not
triirb hv nnv of i he bullets, but bad a

call close enoueh to cause him to dislike
moonshiners more than ever.

THE CUBAN BEBELLION.

It la Going the Way of All Revolt on
the Island.

Havana, March 8 General Garrich,
finding tbat the rebels had left Baire.

started in pursuit and overtook them a
short distance from town. He attacked
the band and disposed of them, captur-in- g

their flags, provisions, etc , and kill-

ing five of their number. The govern-

ment force had two men wounded. At

Mavan two bands have surrenaereo to
the authorities. Other bands in the pro-

vince of Santiaso have become diecour- -

aeed and it is expected that many of
their men wll surrender. Order and
confidence are being restoied in the pro
vince ol Santiago.

Not Much Iuoome Tax From Chicago

Chicago, March 5. Collector Mize

and his lorce ol income tax deputies are

crowded with work
It is impossible to approximate the

amount of revenue to be derived from the
tax in Ch caeo." sad the Collector to- -

H. "It will be considerably less tnan
aa anticioaten. 11 Will PUl catCTu
i ooo.OOO. ai d mav be as low as sauu,.

000. The year 1894 was a bad year for
Chicago corp orations.

He Will Never Be Tried.
Cincinnati, 0.. March 8. Upon affi

davits of two physicians to the etlect

that Father Dominick O Grady, wno

slew Mary Gilmnrtin, is neither in tne
mental nor physical condition to nnaer- -

g't trial, JUOge miaou yeateruajr viut.uu
bis case continued uuui next k vi
court. O'tirady'stTouosei says ne nevtr
eipects his client to be ble to undergo
trial.

Ruined.
Berlin, March 8. The greatest

has been created iu Parchim by

tbe failure of the Mecklenburg credit

of .hot nlace. Hundreds of de- -

nositors have been ruined. The People's
...inr hank, a small concern, and two
1 t.. .mm-.ri- nl houses have failed ia
consequence of the collapse of the Credit

bank.
Brooded and Shot Himaelf.

ttt mh March 8 HenrV

F. Wing, cashier of the Grafton Siving
:.a- - h .ttnnt nffbank, committed

a pistol vesteraay morning,
Unlaid he ba.l)een brooding overfinan
eial trouble tor some time.

DISCUSSING CONFEDERATE MONU-
MENT BILL.

Fees of the Itejflster of Deeds of Bun-

combe Cut Commissioners to Codify
the Lawn Raising School Tax

Bills Passed.
Raleigh, N. C, March 8 Special.

The first test vote on the Confederate
monument appropriation bill was
takm on a motion to table an amend-
ment offered bv Mr.Bwart. Tbis would
have tabled tbe bill also but failed to
carry by a vote of 45 to 61. Tne
Bill was then put upon its passage and
passed second reading by a vote of 60
to 38s Both Messrs. Lusk and Burnbam
Spoke explaining t hi ir votes and made
powerlul appeals in favor of the bill.

1 be Senate went into committee of the
whole today on tbe revenue act Amend-
ments were adopted making the school
tax 18 cents instead of 16 cents, and

the pension tax from 2 cents
to 3 'a cents.

The House passed tbe bill appropria
ting $5000 per annum to the Greensboro
Normaland Industrial school. Tbe New
Hinover Criminal court bill was then
taken up, discussed at length and passed.

The House then took up, on third
reading, tbe Confederate Monument bill
appropriating $10,000 which passe I

second reading vesterday afternoon by a
vote ol 60 to 88.

The Senate has passed bills: to appro-
priate $18,000 to the deaf and dumb
nsvlum at Morganton; to reduce tbe fen
for probxte and registration of deeds in
Buncombe countv. l bis latter bill has
passed the House and has been ordered
enroll, d.

The House has passed on third reading
tbe Confederate monument bill and tbe
bi 1 to abolish the Criminal court of New
Hanover and Mecklenburg. Both have
passed the benate.

1 be Senate has passed tbe bill pro
viding for a code commission to revise
and codily tbe laws, to consist of three
commissioners at $1500 each. Tbe
commissioners named are: Daniel L.
RussHl of Wilmington, W. A. G'ltbrie ol
Durham and Spencer Bluckbarn of Asbe
county, the latter now reading clerk ol
tbe House.

Tbe Houe has passed tbe bill to ap
propriate $102,000 to the Morganton
InBdne asvlam

THE FAllt WILL CONTEST.

Sensational Surprises la Store The
Slaters' Position.

. NbwYobk, March 8 A special Irom
San Francisco to tbe Tribune savs: The
Fair will contest promises to furnish
mntttm apnational anrnriv. in a fewrlava.
One is tbat the sisters will have nothing I

,..LV V. IU.II W.ffcUV. v.niiv.
of their father's will, and another is that
two of the trustees will neither resign
nor permit the sisters to have any voice
in the management of their father's
million.

Tbe decision of Mrs. Oeliicbs and Miss
Birdie Fair not to take any hand in the
contest is the result ot tbe advice ot the
lawyers. T clatter fear that the close
relations between their clients and tbe
brother will bring on their heads the
disinheriting clause under the old Roman
law, which declares tbat what one does
through the other is done as by bimsell.
Judging by this law the sisters, though
giving no otien aid to Charles, would be
guilty of collusion.

Chas. A. Dana Indloted.
Washington, March" 8. The grand

jury ol the Supreme court of tbe District
of Columbia has returned an indictment
for criminal libel against Cbarhs A. Dana,
editor, and William M.Laffan, publisher,
of the New York Sun. Tne indictment
will be submitted to a United States
commissioner, who, on satisfying himself
on the formal regularity ot tbe indict-
ment, will issue a criminal warrant for
tbe arrest of Messrs. Dana and Luffan.

An Elbe Letter Reaches Hoboken.
New York, March 7. The envelope o

a tetter that went into the North Sea
when the steamship Elbe suuk is a
curiosity highly prized" by Paul Seabekug
of Hoboken. The letter was addressed
to Miss Lzzie Maine. 210 Adams street,
Hoboken, N. 1., and was remailed after
being removed from a mail bag tbat was
washed ashore. Tbe envelope 1 in
scribed : "First mail sived from the uo--J

Howgnte' Ball Fixed at BJ10.OOO.

Washington, March 8 Captain How- -

gate application for release on bail
pending a new trial was heard by Judge
McCnmas tbis morning. Bail was fixed

at 530 000. which Howgate's connsel
said be waa unable to give. Howgate
will probably be remanded to jail to
await bis trial on reman ing indictments.

McCIure Speaka In Nashville.
Nashville. March 8. Col. A. K. Mc

CIure ot Philadelobia, addressed a large
and representative audieme last ntgbt
uoon Southern developments and the
needs of the South. W hat tbe Southern
States needed be said, was a bold, frank
and manly support ot sonnd money and
an honest dollar. -

On the Warpath.
State of Sonora, Mex., March 8. A

courier just arrived here brings new of

another outbreak by tbe Yaqui Indians
Last Monday a band of about 50 bra vet
Ielt tbe mountains and attacked a num
ber of ranches, killed seven persons,
among the victims being two women.

Cuba Worries Spain.
Madbid. March 8. The Chamber of

Deputies last evening adopted the bill

granted tbe government unlimited credit
lor tbe Duroose ol conducting tne cam
paign against the insurgents in Cuba.

3 FouKht Hard For It.
London, March 8 A dispatch to tbe

Central News Irom Hai Cheng say the
second vesterday cap--

-Tapanese
. ... . . armv. . rturcd xmgKoa ana part omcw v.uwang

after heavy lighting.

Elklns In Mexico
City of Mexico, March 8 Stephen

B. Elkins. Senator-elec- t fmm West Vir
ginia, and family arrived last night by
special car.

1 0O doxen laundred neglige snirts at
ia trsu. i -- "7

j price at Whit'ock Clothing Honse. 46

and
Screens- -

We hare opened a line o( hand1 nude Japa

nese ruga la beautiful Persian effects.

Slse tz4, $1.15. Bise 3J, St.40. Sise

4, -

The screens are black cloth with gold can

broidery, and real bargains at the follow-

ing prices:

Four told, 5 feet, fc.s. Three fold, a feet,

$1.50. Come before these are gone.

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PAUCE.

s

For a 10 cent smoke there

is none to compare with

them. At

H ESTON'S
2G SOUTH MAIN ST.

Agent for zrfZp&& CMDIES

TELEPHONE NO. its- -

1 Magnificent stock of

" Clothing, Dry Goods

Fancy Goods, Smallwares,

Hats, Shoes, etc., now ar-

riving. .

II. REDWOOD & CO.,

7 and 9 Patton Ave.

IF YOU WANT" TO SM OK8 WE
HAVR BEST BRA WD9 Of ....

Imported Havana

and 'Jomestfic Cigars.

If Yo-- j Don't Wantt SSJWk ' Use the Tobacco
Habit Core.

3STO-TO-:- E 5AO

Heinitsh & Re aeraii

A lull and complete stock of all
kinds field and garden

SEH3TDS
WHITK OATS, RUST PROOF
OATS, CLOVER AND GRAS?.

SEED POTATOES

HJA.R,3LiY ROSB
HBBRON,

BURBANK8

These aundard varieties are Northern grown
and pure selected seeds.

A. D. Cooper,
NO. 2 COURT SQUARE.

BON MARCHE

NEW HOSIERY.

These'good are fresh and fully 15 per ceut.

lens than Inst fall. See our 15c hose, worth 23c;

our 20c hose, worth ,15c; our 95c hose, worth 40c;

finer grade. Special good things for in fact 1,

misses, and the beat boys1 hoae lot aye ever seen.

New Foster Gloves,

New Centemiri Gloves,

New White & Black Suede Gloves

New lot APAOitB for the maid, nurse,

housewl'e, and bUck oces for salesladies. New

lot R. & O and C. B. corsets; wash china silks,

worth 73c, for 39c; silk ere poll in all the pretty

colors, worth 90c, for 49c; great; cut in price on

lace curtains. Some very pretty new mourning

parasols just to hand. Don't be deceived; far

first class dry goods be sure to go to

BON MARCHE

37 South Main Street.

YOU CAN BUY AT

CHEDESTER'S,
12 PATTON AA'H. TELETHON K 90.

A FRESH LOT OF

SO OTS. DOZ
A fresh lot of Crackers just received.
A Iresh lot of flour just in. .Tellico.

I1.90; Electric tight. fi.6$.

COCOANUTS 5 CTS.

LARGEST PUEAPPLES IS CTS.

Fruit of the Loom Domestic 6 2 Cts.

FLEISCHMAN'S YEAST.

A fall line of dry goods nd shoes at lower
price than any other hoase in the cKr.

8ever- -l second floor and bssement rooms
for rent. No. SO Pattoa Ave.

At Least ElctDt Uvea Lot--A Hundred
Feraona In PeirtI Aecldent Caused In

Part by a FoH-T- ne Passengera Res--

cued by1 a Towboat,

Cincinnati, O., March 8. The hand-

some Cincinnati and New Orleans
packet Longfellow went to the bottom
ofthe Ohio river at seven o'clock this
morning:. Eight or more persons went

down with ber.
She sank in 30 tret of water opposite

the Martnet Coal tank at the foot of
Smith street after striking the channel

pier of the Chesapeake bridge, and went

down in three miontes.
There were over 100 people on board

the boat. The pilot in charge say tbe

fog waa so dense that he was unable to
discern the pitr and was not aware of its
proximity.

The steamer was. literally crushed to
pieces immediately following the col-

lision, and the bow of the boat sank,

while the cabin and stern floattd away.
The body of James Miller has been found
Tbe missing are- - C'ptain John L Car-

ter of Newport, Kv.j David Aldridge,
passenger, Home, N. i ; una smevan,
barkeeper, Mew linear s; anise kusscu,
deckhand, Cincinnati; D. Reardon. deck-

hand, Cincinnati; an unknown woman,
an invalid from New York and ber ohy-sicia-

Dr Anderson, also of New York.
The real case of the accident, it was

said, was that boat was aowwldy. that
she became unmanageable and the pilots
were powerless to control ber.

The boat was to leave hire lor New
Orleans Inst night, but was prevented on
account ofthe dense tog. The river men
sav the fog was even greater this morn-
ing and the boat should never have left
It was decided, however, by the man-
ager of the White Collar line, which
owns the Longfellow to send the boat
out, and the tow boat Hercules Carrell
waa sent out to aid bir in passing oeiow
the bridges. The Carrell was secured to
the stern ot the Longwow, ana doid
boats passed down the river to a point
ahout 50 vrd above the Chesapeake
aud Ohio b'idge, where the Longlello
became entirely unmanageable. Tie
watchers on the shore say the boat's
bow was pointed directly for the Ken-

tucky shore, and when fully 50 yards
distant it was seen that the collision
was inevitable. The barren swung
around and the strain almost caused the
hawsers to part, but they held lust for
the lime being. an it was thought for a
moment the collision could be avoided
but a moment later it beca ue apparent
she would strike. ,

Many ol the passengers were in their
staterooms. The Shrill blaats of tbe
whistles on botb the Carrell and the
Loogtellow were the first warnings of
any danger, and the doors of the state-
rooms were hurriedly thrown open
while the passengers gathered on the
tront part of the cabin deck. The fog

was so dense that they could see nothing
and few of them were aware ol actual
danger. The officers were cool and col-.n-

retained their presence of
mind,' for the most pait, even in the face

ot imminent danger, lbe crew were
summoned in front ofthe boiler deck and
preparations weierapuiiy msuc iur ir
moving the passengers, many of whom
were ladies, to the Carrell, which was
still mooted alongside.

All this occupied but a fraction of time
between the moment when it was first
seen that the boat would strike and tht
actual collision. The sonnd, when the
boat struck, could be heard for several
squares along the riverfront, and sound-

ed as if the walls of a great budding had
fallen. A moment later the river was
black with floating wreckage and treigbt.
The passengers had escaped to the .Car-
rell and when the collision occurred the
hawsers broke, while the Carrell drifted
to the Kentucky side of the pier. The
wreck sank quickly and three itiuute
later scarcely a vestige remained.

Tho numhrr of missing and dead, so
far as known at this time bv the boat's
itnii i eisht. but this number may be

creased wnen me noaiiugii
ov. hauled.

rVre were about 40 passengers on

the b. crew of 52 and about IV

laborei". one oi ine laixcr are auunu,
aatbev werv smppen m ""'j

unesanrase aun '
tancc uckt - ri,.u.- -

K ven IBC nuaiucr ui.nw
Zr, and. therefore, it is impose

hi-- to ascertain wueiucrur
missing. j.1L.(.!(,-.ii- H
nnholsterv were charred, but the vessel

was not damaged. '

Miss Welles Is Indignant.

San Francisco. March 5 Miss Ida
Wells, who i ctusadina against lynching

f negroes in the South, has no love for

the Me'hodist minister ol tnis city.
"l. tino of Methodist minister Mn

W-l- l. was distussed and while tne rev-

erend --ntlcmen approved ol ber missione
they obi to indon,in: b,:a "bfh,l6

ahr was a member

"uw:'7:.Tl...me into the room and
Sinn Olisa . hrhalf..j iwak in her own
Ita w. nVt ahowed to proceed and was

-i- .h. other women, excluded
UUtUIY. " ' "
Irom the room.

Heir to Throne.
March 8. The new crown

.nl Ssm.COVW Maua .iujr.
,at. who was solemnly proclaimed heir

to the throne in Bangkok i;... snrlaw lUTCOltU . -
w MB ,vus 1 v

-- i j - ii KiflmeM legation ia

mm - r a7: Vt rnar iioruutjcs
SgXei. thTeldestwn of the cond

queen ol Siam.

Fire on the fern.
Wa.hinutok. March 8.-- Tbe navy de

partment this morning received a report

k. mail from Lieut.-comman-

nell of the nsval tender Peril of fire on
i u. .ova that when return- -

ing from Cape Wfltiwpw . ",JL... saw flames in the
cabin, which were extingnisbed in abont
10 minn es.

Froaen to Death In Mexico.

Mexico City, Mex., March 8. The

municipal authorities of Zinacantec in

the State of Mexico, have lot warded the
bodies of five unfortunate woodeboppers

and watchmen of San Pedro Tejalpa
farm. They were froxen to death during
the recent cold spell.

IF YOXJ SO .A.29D

YOU WISH TO

OBIT THD BXBT

FOR YOUR

MONEY YOXT'tjTi

FIND THB

PRINCE OF INDIA

THB BBSTAIili

HAVANA Tils- -

ZjXDR BO. OIOAK

IN TOWN. A

TRIAL WIT-i-ti

OONVINOB YOU

AaliAvlll Atttnta,

RAYSOR 8c SMITH

Froaorlptloa
SruBttltjtsj,

SI PATTON AVHJNTJB1
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SONGS THAT ARE SUNG

While the Dance Ooes On, C. K,
Harris, author of After tha Ball, joe
Can Heart! go Boon Parget, C K,
Harris, oc.
The wettest Story Ever Told, ft,
M Stulta, joe.
Yea, I l.ovc You, B. U. Stulta. answer
to tha Sweetest Storv Ever Told, ase.
You Can't Play In Our Back Yard
a ny More, H. w. avtrie, sac.
Cupid at the Door, H. w. rstrie, ac.
The Little Gama Called Kiaaiag.
Marie Heath. 50c
My Dear Old Home, Will B. Hays,
targe lot of popular soags at sc. each.

BOOKS THAT IRE READ

The Prisoner of Zenda, Aatkosy
Hope. 7sc
The Honor of Baeille,
Tha First ol the Bullish, Artkld
Clawing tinnier, Of.
Trilby, uu usurier.
BMtrv, a psrady oa Trilby, (jei
Th ilanamaa. Hall Cat, LJ5.
Pnmniu1. Ttiwll n tl.7.
Joha March, toatlwnwr, Geo. Cable,

TOe Doctor, HU Wile sad th Clock,
by tana Katheruac One a, ase.
Around the Bed Lamp, Csaaa Doyle,
I'tJ.
All novels at rsdaced pries.

It Court Bq-- KAY'S Aaherllla, M C

Picture Framing

In AH tha Utzst Sty!:5.

A Utg tAtoxtmeat of tTM4

and unfrttned ptctttitA

J. II. Xj-A.-
Wi

SO PATTON AVOBk.

SLIM FEET . . .

Can be fitted here.' We hare botb Ox-

fords and boea in A & B aa well aa the

wider width. Also men's sboes in calf,

kangaroo and patent leather from B to
P wide. Goods exchanged or your
money back if yon want it. For reliable

hoes try

SPANG ENBERG

4 M. COVET 1QOABE. No. SO. Free deUvery. Church at s "patfoa Aie J


